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Bringing Up FatherBy George McManus service, Inc.Overseas Veteran
and French Girl 'V: i
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Independence, July 20. Cyrtl Kich

ardson, who wag formr'y a member
-- of company L, nrd van one of (he

first bovs to enlist in the' (service, was
married last Sunday to Mile. Yvoon't

Brun, whom he met in France
Young Richardson was transferred
to the 41st division, A..E. E., and
wan doinir military police duty at

i

when but 6 years championship for the year.

Aix les Bains, France, when he met
ia bride. He could not talk French,

she could not speak a word of Eng-
lish, but the heart language of both
countries was the same and both un-

derstood it. .About the time they met
Cyril was ordered ta advance thru
Argonne forest after American- - artil-

lery had opened a barren with 6!CI0

guns. It was during this fight that
Richardson dodging across No Man's
land with ammunition for an auto-
matic gunner hidden in a shell hole,
waa himself hit by a machine gun
ballet in the left forearm. Making ht
way back to the trench he had left
the commanding

' officer dispatched
another man with him to walk to the
dressing station in the rear. When he
arrived there his arm was dressed
temporarily but he was told that,
weak as he was, he would have .: to
walk back to the next station, as tho
ambulances could not Come that far
front. Just at that time the Germans

her age; converted Genuine Walrucom
cham

The Olympic team will be
Dieted by' the' winners of the

Today's Dallas News
Dallas, July 26. The session of the but this year it promises to be one

old, and claims to have a call to the

missionary field in Japan. Her abil-

ity to preach the gospel at such a
young age is indeed wonderful. Those
who have-hear- her say that her in-

tuition is far beyond the average
theologican student. Mrs. Moreland
and Mrs. King are Christian workers
and will lend assistance wherever,
and whenever the occasion requires.
One night a week will be set aside
especially for Divine healing.

of the important features of the fall
harvest.

Polk County Farmers' union Saturdav
with the Smithfield union was well at

pion singles, in which the title holder,
"Jack" Kelly of Philadelphia, was

one of three contenders, the senior
doubles and the senior fours. t.

Senior doubles Olympic tryout)
first, Vesper Boat club, Philadelphia
(Costello and Kelly); second. Union
Boat Club, Boston; third. Bachelor's
Barge club, Philadelphia. Time 7

minutes 44 seconds. -

tended, particularly for this busy sea-
son. All reports made showed that
the different locals are growing, um.
that the union is in a prosperous con Long Tour Ends

At Silverton
Sllverton, July 26. Rev L A Rose-lan- d

and family of Crookston, Minn,
are visiting at the home of his fath-
er, Rev J C Roseland, pastor of St.

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAT

dition.
Most of the session was devoted to

making plans for the session of th2
state union in Dallas in December,
from about the 9th to 11th, the exact
date not having yet been set. It re

Romng Season Has
Climax Saturday S. C. STONE, M. D.' John's Lutheran church in ' this city,quires considerable work to arrange TREATS CANCERStor such a convention and the farmers and

Worcester, Mass., July 24. The

rowing season in this country had its
climax today in the final events of
the annual championship regatta of
the National Association of Amateur

having arrived Saturday evening.
Rev Roseland, Jr., drove all the way
from Crookston to California . and
stops here for a few days en route

does a general office practice
Office Tyler's Drug Store

157 South Commercial Street
of Polk county are determined to put
over the afalr in good shape.

MAX O.BUREN
179 N. Com'l St.Poor telephone service came in ioi

discussion. One man stated that he nome. tie tens or a siaruing exper- -
AND REPAIRINGAUTO TOPSOarsmen. From four of the six races

the winners were to be chosen asbecame ansrv at the service belntr ience encountered near Wallace, Ida- -

ho, when the car went over an emgiven him one day, and said some im-

polite things to the operator. Tho
result has been that he is unable to

Also upholstering
of all kinds, seat
covers. Service. O.
J. Hull T. M. C. A.

several weeks ago between the In-

dependence Tlenhone Co., now serving
Independence and Monmouth, and the

Public Service Commission, An increase
in rates has finally been granted by
the Commission, in " this city the
monthly rentaly of busines phones has
been increased 60 cents, and residence
phones 25 to 60 cents, with the ex-

ception of two party lines, the rental
of which has been reduced 25 cents.
In Monmouth the business phones
have been increased 25 cents and the
residence phones will be under the
old rate, with the exception of the
ten party line, which is advanced 75

cents. There is an Increase of 124 c

per month on rural lines. Reductions
are made In extension phones In both
towns. A 10 cent toll rate between
Independence-Monmout- h and Dallas-Fall- s

City on a three-minut- e basis is

also granted, and the company is also
permitted to limit the free service
between Independence and Monmouth
to three minutes, with a charge of

10 cents for each additional minute,
or fraction thereof.

Business men and private citizens
objected to the increase asked for by

the company on the ground of in-

adequate service, and under the order
granting the increase in rates the com-

pany is required to improve the service
The new rate takes effect at once.

RevivalMeetings
I Open Tonight

The Co. of

the International Home mission of
Portland will begin a series of reviv-

al meetings at the corner of Liberty
and Market streets, beginning Mon-

day night July 26, at 8 p. m. Rev.
Geo. King is the editor of The Gos-

pel Live Line, one of the best Holi-

ness papers published inthe north-

west; Dr. J. P. Allen is a converted
infidel and lecturer, who helped Bob
Ingersoll compile the 3000 contra-
dictions of the Bible; Miss Leona
Moreland, the 10 year old girl preach
er, is a most remarkable child for

America's rowing team at the Ant-

werp Olympics and the race for sen-
ior eights last of the day, carriedget central over his instrument. A Experienced Sales

bankment, falling several feet. None
of the occupants of the car was hurt
seriously Injured, however, and the
machine was not damaged beyond re-

pair. After some little delay the
journey was continued;

with it also the Intercollegiate Building, Salem, Oregon.committee was appointed to interview
the local management before formal
complaint is made to the proper of
ficials. The telephone situation was
gone into thoroughly and it was agreed
that something must be done to rem-
edy a situation that is becoming in-

tolerable to the farmers. ,,

Polk Cow Break Record. Bligh Theatre 2 DAYS
STARTING WEDNESDAY, JULY 28TH

Frank E. Lynn, who owns and op

Ladies Wanted
.i. i

Apply with

References

erates a large jersey breeding estab
liHhment just north of Ferrydale, u.is
been notified by the American Jersey
Cattle club that his cow, Poppy's
Dortha, has broken the world's record
for junior 3 years-old- s of the Jersey
breed by producing 994.4 pounds of

Polk County Court
Circuit, f

H. E. Allen vs Uknown heirs of
Wm. W. Lynch complaint filed to
quiet title; Games G, Heltzel, attorney
for plaintiff.

In Re: Annie L. Cooper vs Chas.
P. Cooper Motion to strike out ports
of complaint. Oscar Hayter, attorney
for defendant, - '

Pnobate.
In Re: estate of John- - S. Martin,

deceased. Proof of publication of
final account filed, Oscar Hayter, at
torney. ..

In Re: estate of Moses Manston,
Proof of publication of final

account filed. Oscar Hayter, at.orney
' In Re: estate of John G. Toner,

deceased. Vouchers for expenditures
filed. Order closing estate filed
Sibley & Eakln, attorneys.

opened a bombardment, and for an
hour he was forfced to lie wounded
In a dugout. The bombardment over,
Richardson dragged himself back to
the ambulance station, from where he
was transported to an American Ho-
spital train and finally to the Amer-
ican base hospital Bordeaux. He was
at Bordeaux when the armistice was
Signed. He wag then sent to the Pre-nid- io

near San Francisco until he was
thoroughly well. His admiration for
mademoiselle did not falter. She ar-

rived in Portland last week and Sun-

day they were married at the home
of the groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Richardson. Dr J R N Bell,
grandfather of the groom, read the
service in the presence of a fow
friends. The vows were exchanged
under an arch of flowers and ferns,
where the flag of France
and the Stars and Stripes of Amer-
ica blended with the otljer decora-
tions. The couple will make - their
home in' Cqrvftllig where Mr. Rich-
ardson will continue hig studies at O.

A. C He Is a graduate of Independ-
ence high school, also of the Mon-

mouth normal
, Wrk. will begin on the high school

gymnasium in the early fall. Bids for
the construction of the building are
being advertised now to be opened
the first week in August, The mem-
bers of the school board were in Sa-
lem this Meek conferring with an
architect of that city.

Miss Vivian Whiteaker, daughter
of Mrs. Nancy Whiteaker, was mar-
ried Friday to Kenneth 'Honeyman of

s Portland. The Episcopal service was
read at the home of a friend, Mrs.
Cood at 1141 Park street, and the
news came as a complete surprise to
the friends of both the participants.
Mrs. Honeyman is descended from one
of Oregon's early governors while
Mr. Honeyman is well connected, be-

ing a member of a pioneer Portland
family. After a wedding trip to Long
Beach, . Wash., and several "

Oregon
beaches, Mr. and Mrs. Honeyman
will be at home in Portland where
ho is connected with an automobile
firm. ,

Dr. H. C. Dunsmore went to Port-
land today and in company with his
daughter, Mrs. O A. Macy, will pass

at Belknap Springs
Mr. and MrB. Ernest Smily and

daughter, Ernestine, have gone to
Nova Scotia to visit Mr. Smiley'a
mother. :.".' - '

The members of the Methodist La-
dles aid gave a surprise birthday par

"Direct From the Studios"
Harry G. Seber

Presents
In Person

butterfat on a yearly test.
The former record of 892 pounds

was held by Vive La France, owned
by Packard Bros, of Marion, Oregon

Pennies' Cash StoreVive La France, however, still retains
the world's record of 1,031 pounds
as a senior 4 year-ol- d.

The new champion was bred by Mr.
Lynn. She was sired by St. Mames
Golden Poppy, a bull from the famous
Ed Cary herd at Lafayette, and the
dame is the imported cow Ladyslipper
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Mr. Sherman Bainbridge
The Noted Universal Picture Star

In a Sensational

Movie Expose!
Assisted by

Blossom Wilson and Cleora Orden
In a All Star
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Are Increased
Independence, Ore., July 26. Sub-

sequent to a conference held here
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of Stilton, bred on the Island of Jersey.
The new record not only given Pop-

py's Dortha first place among Jersuy
Junlo 3 year-old- s, but also the fifth
highest record for cown of "all ages
that breed. She is looked upon as a
future champion butterfat producer,
irrespective of age.

Popp'y Dortha is a beautiful cow
with splendid conformation and re-

markable udder development. During
her test she produced 17,800 pounds
of milk.

Miss Alameda J. Fuller of this city
is attending' summer school at the
Oregon Agricultural College. Miss
Fuller has been appointed reporter on
a four page leaflet, "Summer Session
News," which is Issued by the students
of Jhe college.

;; Mrs. Hattie Watson, assistant In

Hamilton s
340 Court StreetVaudeville RevueELDGH W.W.HOORE

floiue Furnisher
Tricks of the Movies Exposed for the first time on an

American Stage
BO B OF THJB VICTKOIiA

You set more for your
I a m .... -- ..('ALL QUESTIONS ANSWEREDty last Thursday for Mrs. H. Ingrain,

Mrs. Chas. Smiley, Mitt. Chug Kuire Money at juuuic
and Mrs I H Ingermanson. The ta N.bles Were decorated with, vori-colo- r- Tonight and Tuesdaysd sweet peat and Shasta daisies, and
a aeiigntiui birthday repast- - was
served to-- forty one guests. On Sun-

day the primary a 8. presented Mrs.

REPUBLIC TRUCKS:

With Parts and Service;

W. H. Hildebrandt & Co.

Ingram with a beautifully bound Bl- -
Me.

Mr. and Mrs Fred Henderson ; of

Matinee and Two Evening Shows:

Prices: Children 25c matinee and Evening; adults mattinee

50c, Evening 75c tax inc. . .
'

- - ,.

.Voncouver, B C, were guests .this;
we,k of Mr and Mis J G Mcintosh.

;Mr. and Mrs Henderson were return
Distributors

Marion County Polk CountJing from a motor trip through Cali
fornia

rmmnmial St.. SaieroS79 N.Mrs Hobart Dickson has returned
from a nextended visit with Seattle Fbone 875
relatives.

"THE PAY AS YOU GO PLAN"
Giving good values is not an odd job at this store. We make
it a duty six days a week and fifty-tw- o weeks a year and
find it more than a duty it is also a great pleasure.

r ' Last Monday rtlght the K. P. lodge
, had a rousing good fraternal time.

the County ; Assessor's off ice ' was
taken to the hospital yesterday for an
operation. - Mrs. Watson has been ail-

ing for several weeks. "
, ;

About twenty of the Dallas fans
went to Salem Friday night to see the
boxiUfe matches. All oame home
well pleased with the evening enter-
tainment.

Paula Beach, who for some years
was a foreman in the local mill of the
Willamette Valley Lumber Company,
was in Dallas last week. While here
he had his family moved to where he
is now employed, at one of the mills
on the lower Columbia.

Mrs. W. A. Griffin and Mrs. Nellie
Hubbard are in Portland this week at
the bedside of Mrs. Nellie Shreeve,
who was operated upon at a Portland
hospital Tuesday. Mrs. Shreeve is a
daughter- - of Mrs. Hubbard and for-

merly lived in Dallas.

J. R. Collins and family, who haw
been residents of Dallas for the past
year moved their houseld goods to
Tillamook this week. Mr. Collins has
been conducting a carpenter and re-

pair shop on Main Street since coming
to Dallas. .

Mr. and Mrs. Bassett and son, who
have been residents of Dallas for many
years and resided on Mill street, will
leave next week for California where
they will reside. Mrs. Bassett is one
of the most promlnlent musics instruc-
tors in Dallas and has a class of forty
puplls during the winter months. Mrs.
Bassett is a sister of V. P. Fiske.

(They exemplified degree work before
several neighboring towns. A spea it L.M.HUM

Cars of

Yick So Tong

er from Oakland gave a most enthus-.las- tl

otalk. This was followed by an
jla,borate banquet highly spiced with
:Kood fellowship.
i Mrs. W. H. Craven entertained

WomenELMO BATBMANSAINT, s
ShineM Medioin. and T C

Baa medicine which willwith a delightful porch party last COLINCHESTER, Saturday afternoon for her guests,
.Mlaseg Lelah and Pansy Robertson of any Known i

Open Sunday from 1

. until I P. m.... a .v. rrttfh street
Tulsa, Okla., and Mrs. C. H. Robert-'.sw- n

and Miss Mabel "Robertson of
lent. BUU ,

ial.m. Oron. "; Otto Miller of the City Market has
purchased the Mitchell residence on

TblH?NG THE UNITED

States and Canada
vtth mamaxmt
OP AICT19T5 TO MEET
m FILM FAN FRIENDS

; C street. Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell will

ItaT H30M MACK
SCNNCTT.FOX AND HIS

own qrubtosoLLY--
VOOQCAUK rTHC

tHKT TOUR OF SUCH
MAGNITUDE WEB MA06
BV A FILM STAR,.

Knit
Summer

Wear
O

And his film beauties

ro to Portland to reside.
Mr. and Mrs. Bradner have arriv-

ed from Seattle to rnake their home
..ln-re-. Mr. Bradner will take over
the management of the creamery.'The former superintendent, Martin

.Schott, and Mrs. Schott. who were
J here from Tacoma will leave soon.
. Mrs. Otto Kropstad of Portland
fWas the guest of Mr. and Mrs. I.
Claggett this week.

, Dr. and Mrs. F G He wet t motored
.to Vancouver, Wash, Monday, return-
ing Tuesday.

" Mrs C. F. Eddy and children are

Hop Pickers To
Fare Well This

FOB LONG DISTANCE ;

AUTO TBCCKINQ

WiUametteValley
Transfer Co.

PHONB

Wl ALSO DO LOC !

HATJNO

Year Is Belief Carte rs-- --Kayser's Polly annaSilverton, July 2. From
made by local hop growers, pick

HIS OWN JAZZ ORCHESTRA

T, ART PENNY,

A COMPLEX MUSICAL. LAU6HIN6 TOliMPH !

era In this vicinity are likely to fare
in Newport. bette rthis year than ever before in

the history of the industry. It is said
that growers will probably be com-

pelled to pay 79 cents per box forSalem -- Dallas
picking, and with the healthy pro- -

snd the xtioaa rartlv uven iwion tl,at eem certa,n
.cellent condition of the vnrfl nirksV The paving on the Salem-Dalla- a raln t ra rreat hrv-r- trtmi has been completed to the

These three makes give you the best quality of underwear
to be found. In light weights for warm days; in medium
weight for certain occasions; in heavy weight for cool sum-
mer vacation trips you find them in all styles and weaves
of cotton, silk and mixtures. They are moderately priced
and will give you the utmost satifaction.

1. d gipfrg (So.
Where quality merchandsie is marked at popular prices

' U 1 ,,r CrW Will. .nMnMirin t lAMlln- -

HIDES
and SACKS

WANTED
. Atao ak of AD Kte

Beat Price Guarantee"
CALL (tf

'Capital Junk Co.

The Square J!TlH
IT1 Ch.m.ket. BC

Wonderful Jazz Orchestra absolutely the snappiest

revue of its kind ever offered. This is positively NOT a

motion picture. Reception by Mr. Conklin after each per-

formance. Don't miss it.

fcegin work this week near , IT " , . '
Trsffte to Independence snd Dsll.V ? 11

cptiomU leld and harvest willKu been greatly Improved by the
nwphPtion of the paving to the In- - b on ,n about , we"t"-- Many new

dependence road. yards were planted In this vicinity
I last spring and' in every case hear J

Following the" wrecking of their !from ,h bb'r 1 n ln excellent
elmreta, partlv destroyed bv firs, ths condition.
Baptists of Bend are planning to erect Pr number ot years past the

aw fireproof structure to cost MS,- - hop Industry tn ths vicinity of SU-f- c

, jetton has attracted littls attention.


